12th March 2020

Principal’s Message

What’s On…...
Dear Parents

March
18th Twilight Sports Evening
6.00—7.30pm
19th School Photos
20th SDSSA Athletics
23rd Harmony Day Dress Up
and Incursion
24th Year 2 Healthy Living
Incursion
27th Assembly 9.30am
Dismissal 2.30pm
Office closes at 3.00pm
END OF TERM 1

April
14th First day of Term 2
May
4th—6th Year 4 Camp Adanac

RESPECT

SCHOOL COUNCIL BALLOT
Ballot papers have been counted and the results are as follows:
Congratulations to the four elected councillors who have been elected for a two
year term; Kylie Phillips, Dennis Duval, Sorin Ardeleanu and Geoffrey Hayes.
Thank you to Ray Wei for expressing your interest in helping our school also.
The School Council AGM is scheduled for 6.30pm on Tuesday 17th March. This
meeting is followed by the first School Council meeting of the new Council at
7.00pm.
‘SHARING YOUR HAPPINESS DAY’ at PPS
The Resilience Project was launched at Pinewood PS on Wednesday with a whole
school focus and assembly about ‘sharing your happiness’. The students arrived at
school dressed in their happiest clothes and the brightest colours to celebrate the
launch of the Resilience Project at PPS. During the assembly, staff, wearing their
‘Share your Happiness’ t-shirts, entertained the students with a Zumba dance led
by Madam Vinga, to the song ‘Happy’, by Pharell Williams. The students quickly
joined in the dancing fun as did some of the parents who attended. School
captains spoke to the students about the different aspects of ‘The Resilience
Project’ and how each part of the program may enhance their resilience and
wellbeing. The assembly was followed by various ‘happiness’ activities in
classrooms, including a spin on the fabulous ‘share your happiness’ wheel.
Later in the day, Staff attended a professional development session
learning more about the Resilience Project and how it can support the wellbeing
of our students. The Resilience Project team will be offering a parent evening to
our school community in May
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FUND RAISING FOR BUSHFIRE AFFECTED KOALA’S
Students donated a gold coin on the day to go towards the provision of medical
supplies and care for koalas impacted by ferocious bushfire events earlier this year.
Mr Hartigan is leading the, ‘Caring for the Koalas” project, with masses of student
support!
The students raised the amazing total of $924.00. Congratulations to all of the
students. Your generosity has already made a difference to the life of the Koala. We
are hoping to sponsor four koalas over the course of the year from the Australian
Koala hospital.
SCHOOL REVIEW
Thank you to parents who gave up their time today to participate in the parent forum section of the school
review process. We really appreciate your input to the school’s strategic direction and value your suggestions.
TWILIGHT SPORTS – 18th MARCH
We will be holding our Twilight Sports evening on Wednesday 18th March commencing
at approximately 6.00pm. This is a fabulous opportunity for parents to meet other
families from the school. It is usually a great social occasion too. Activities will take
place on the oval. All parents and friends are welcome to attend. I look forward to
seeing you all there.
SCHOOL PHOTOS
Reminder- School Photos will be happening next Thursday 19 th March.
DRIVING and PARKING AROUND OUR SCHOOL
Parents are reminded to drive with extreme care and caution around the school. Last week, several parents
were contacted by authorities for making a U turn on the Pinewood Drive School crossing itself - this is a very
dangerous driving practice and potentially compromises the safety of children.
The laneway between the school and Pinewood shopping centre, is also a very busy thoroughfare for students
and parents at the beginning and end of each school day.
The laneway is privately owned land and is not part of the school. The laneway is not designed to carry the
volume of school traffic that it does, therefore, extra care and patience is required for any drivers using this
area. Please be aware of the parking restrictions and regulations that apply around the school.
PARKING REGULATIONS and RESTRICTIONS
Please take note of these parking restrictions and regulations – they are enforced around our school with
regular patrols by parking and traffic officers.
https://www.monash.vic.gov.au/About-Us/Parking-amp-Transport/Restrictions
Transport/Restrictions
Parking regulations are State Laws, which are supervised by Council's Parking Officers. They are designed to
maintain safety and turnover of parking spaces. The Victorian Government sets the penalty amounts.
The types of parking restrictions that are found throughout the municipality are set under State Government
Legislation. Monash Council does not have any control over the requirements of the various parking
restrictions, however, in most cases, Council decides which restrictions should operate in a specific location
and when.
Council, in conjunction with Tenix Solutions, patrol and enforce parking restrictions in the municipality.
Parking Officers, who patrol the streets and check for compliance, do not set the restrictions or make the
laws and, having issued an infringement notice, cannot withdraw it. They can make relevant notes so that any
requested review of the infringement notice can be made with facts, as recorded by the officer at the time,
taken into account.
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General Rules
You must not leave a vehicle stationery or parked, if it is:
• Double parked.

Within an intersection.

Across a lane or private driveway

Where you would leave less than 3 metres of road clear for traffic.
• On the wrong side of the road.
• On a footpath or reservation.
• In a bus or transit lane.
• Opposite a continuous solid white line unless there is 3 metres clear between your car and the line for the
passage of other vehicles.
Parking around Schools and next to Driveways
Council is often contacted by local residents who are concerned about the parking practices of parents
dropping off or picking up children from a school in their neighbourhood.
When people double park or park too close to school crossings, it can make the situation unsafe for children
and other people in the area.
We also hear regularly from residents who have been inconvenienced by people parking across their
driveways (read also Parking Safely in your Street).
Our parking officers regularly patrol the areas around schools (and other local streets) so please make sure
you obey the road rules at all times or you risk being fined.



If you are stationary in a queue of traffic and a person gets in or out of your vehicle, you are
double parking which is not allowed.
You're not allowed to stop or park on a road in a position that obstructs access to a driveway or
footpath.

Karen Jenkin
Principal
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STUDENT OF THE WEEK
Maggie 1S
For your wonderful attitude towards your learning. You always give your best effort when completing set tasks.
Xavier 1S
For being a kind, caring and generous friend towards your classmates.
Fletcher 1D
For consistently making good choices and for your positive attitude towards school work. Well
done Fletcher!
Huba 1D
For showing persistence in all class activities and always trying to do your best. Fabulous effort
Huba!
Ruby 1H
For her ability to fully immerse herself in a writing task. Ruby wrote an interesting piece about
‘The Day A Monster Came To School!’.
Khushank 1H
For the wonderful effort he is putting into his journal writing each week. Khushank demonstrates
a ‘You Can Do It’ approach to his work.
Jeremy 1E
For making wonderful contributions to class discussions and always putting in your best effort.
Well done Jeremy!
Reshan 1E
For always following instructions, showing persistence in his work, and being a positive, kind and
respectful classmate. Well done Reshan!
Sam 3P
For his fantastic effort and ‘You Can Do It’ attitude when undertaking persuasive writing. Sam
has been working hard to complete his writing to a high standard. Well done Sam!
Zara 3P
For working hard to improve in the times tables challenge. Zara puts in a huge effort and is very
proud of her achievements. Amazing effort Zara!
Alissa 5C
For always presenting work to an extremely high standard – especially your homework and persuasive poster. Well done, keep it up!
Lexi 3J
For always approaching everything she does with an incredibly positive attitude and
always putting in her best effort.
Adison 3J
For demonstrating wonderful persistence in her work and always putting in an amazing amount
of effort. Well done Adi!
Bella 1C
For always being a great listener and working hard to finish the task at hand. Well done, Bella!
Kaan 1C
For settling in wonderfully to his new school. Great job, Kaan!
Evan 5D
For the excellent effort he puts into his homework and in Maths lessons. Well done Evan, you are
making great progress.
Ella 3B
Congratulation on the high level of effort you are displaying in your writing. Well done!
Khang 3B
Congratulation on your excellent listening and positive attitude to learning.
Ruby 3T
For always producing high-quality work that shows your best effort.
Isaac 3T
For always keeping yourself and your work space organised and being ready to learn.
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Easter Raffle
The Easter Hamper Raffle tickets have been
sent home with your child/ren.
Please return by
9am Monday 23rd March.
The raffle will be drawn at the end of term assembly on Friday 27th March
Please ensure a NAME, NUMBER & GRADE are
written clearly on the ticket stubs.

When and Where?

Parent Club Annual
General Meeting
Monday 16th March
The Parents Club Committee, made up of
parents wanting to have a more active role
within the school, meets once a month and our
Annual General Meeting will take place on
Monday March the 16th at 9.15am. If you would
like to become more involved or find out more
about the Club please come along to our AGM
next month. Everyone is welcome so we encourage you to come along!

Twilight Sports

Twilight Sports will be held on Wednesday, 18th March 2020 on the
school oval.

Time?

Picnic tea from 5.30pm onwards – Bring your picnic
hamper and a blanket and have a relaxed time with
others. 6pm-7:45pm – Events on the oval

Who is involved?

All children from Prep to year 6 will take part in a variety of races
There will also be a dad’s race, mum’s race and lots more……….

What to Wear?

Wear any type of comfortable sports clothing.
We look forward to seeing you there!
Mr Walsh – PE Teacher
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OSHClub News
Bookings are now open for the Easter School
Holidays at PINEWOOD OSHCLUB.
Please find the brochure online or printed copies are
available with us in our OSHClub rooms. We have
planned special activities, incursions and excursions
to keep you child/children engaged and active
throughout the day. To place the bookings you are
required to log into your account or contact us on
0409 906462/ pinewood@oshclub.com.au.
Our Program as follows
30th March – Garden Guru
06th April – Easter Eggstravaganza
31st March – Wheels Day
07th April – Little Athletics
01st April – Bubble Bounce
08th April - A blast of Fun
02nd April – Cultures and Countries
09th April – Mindfulness Magic
03rd April – Music and Movement
10th April – Public Holiday
Thanks,
Pinewood Primary School OSHClub Team
Bonjour, Pinewood Primary School community. All the
preps just learnt to count in French to 10, therefore this
week I am adding those numerals to the word list.
Remember to collect every week’s words in a little
booklet and encourage your children to revise all of them
regularly.
Meilleures voeux,
Madame Vinga

French Words of the Week
commence – start
finit – finish
ici – here
là-bas – there
zéro – 0
un – 1
deux – 2
trois – 3
quatre – 4
cinq – 5
six – 6
sept – 7
huit – 8
neuf – 9
dix - 10

RESPECT

School Banking is every
Thursday!
For more information on how to join please
visit your local branch or go to
commbank.com.au/banking/school-banking
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